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iWill Spend Over : Two'Thbu- -

sand Dollars Repairing, the
Union School Buildirlg. --

'

Approximately $2,100 will be" spent
in improving the Union school building,
decision to this effect .aaving been
reached T at yesterday afternoon's ad-jOtjrn- ed

meeting of the Board of Edu-cationttAd- ed

by all memb&rs'of the
bjbard-ah- d presldeol- - o
Thos. E..Coot)eri - The: matter was dis--

cussed ftUength by the aembers( of the
board and the'trnton s5RhoobcbmmIttee
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iTZ - w"n AV"ftSLnContract for improving the property.
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rStreet
Baxik in ..North1 Carolind

.n 1,.
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was let to Messrs. odes&der-?a-n

wood contractors, and Mr. H. E. Long- ,
JST' PKUer' nf ten Pf ,CentiM
FMdJnS Ju J!

tal. 336. ; ..:' -. ;..-v- . viv- -. tvv-:- t .4
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:v ' Soda' Fountains. : , iVv-P-- f

The Center, 96; United Cigar Storei':::p4u
94,5 ; Chas., FGreen. WrtRft4
94; t Warren's, . 94; t. WilmingnClg:. .y

93.; 'E,M. Cheek' 93 jyPayneDrdg .C.;;.;
93;r Jarman fi; , fntreU, ;92.5;Missi 'fPharmacy,- - 925 ; Baxter ' Cigar lCo. 9t' Io. DmAn t?Mm Of on. n ''u- -

key. 85: Shenafd Bios" 86'4ohn;Phl
lips 82; M. v Mansurasi 78;'. Xanths
Bros. 78; : Ideal :iCOTfectfraery;i;C ;v
Saflo Bros., Fourth stret 7ftJ . iNofr
Pole, 70.;;Waabtaton'nyXtf;:6t " : S
- NewmanWrto.e; : The Cenfer, 96.6 i'

1K wvwji i vimorrow. -

Imnm ii in inn ' i;The cejcfiarelW CharHft PrM.

.i couoty farm;? wiiere she va

ZgBgt Passing; worthless checks,
j?0, disposed ot'this pTr

schedule, , buf; will .probably be?h
dled'ioiacuwvhecaaeiwAs.caned
'S? rfa Solicitor Burton statedthat he the impression thalt
counsel for the defendant wanted a
continuance. He .was informed to thecontrary, however; by John, D. Bel,
Iamy, 55sq, of counsel for-Pridg- en.

who stated that his client .was readyfor trlaUwd that While he would notinsist on , trial today, all -- interestedwere ; extreinely anxious to have thematter cleared up. ;.
Solicitor Burton informed the courtthat it washis desire to try the-cas- e

agains Pridgen and . that against theyoung ' woman, who is ' nqw, charged
with being an ; escape, and as thewomaa was not in court JV.would beimpossible to proceed unlejss4 all w'ere
Willing to

? wait until she could b8
brought , from-t- e stockade; He was itP
formed rbyCihe? court ,that Snperinten-den.C.GQdwi- n

had nothing other than
an; opeli 'buggy in which to get her
to tne city and-the'eourtro- omr where-updnRecord- er

Hdrriss issued . instrdc-tion- s
, bring Iter Into court if it was

necessary to hire an automobile ' lor
the purpose. It was later decided;
however, to continue both cases until
tomorrow, and In all probability they
will be disposed of at that twne.

-- The, other cages were' of minor im-
portance, the docket being made up
absolutely of negroes. Maggie Hig-gin- s

was the principal sufferer of the
morning, drawing a fine of $10,, with
instructions to settle the cost, follow-
ing her 'conviction on a charge of as-
sault with a deadly weapon.

The case charging John Lee with
an assault and battery Was continued
until tomorrow, as was the case
charging Willie Middleton with ' viola-
tion of the tax ordinance. i --

" Isabelle Farrow was convicted on
a charge of assault and batjery, but
was allowed to go upon the payment
of the' cost : Mary Leak' was convict-
ed on a similar charge and reecived
like treatment at; the hands of the
court. ;

A capias' was ordered - issued for
the arrest of Fred Swain, ' whq failed
to respond when called on a charge
of violating the tax ordinance. The
case against Silas Desa. for violatipn 1
of the' .tax - ordinance was dismissed, 4

the State being unable tq make out a
case against him. ' v C V

STREAMS ARE FLOODED

Three Inches of Water in Baser
merit at Stockade.

Reports received in the city this
morning are to the effect that many
streams In the county are going to
be - bridgeless in a very short period,
unless cessation of rain comes at a
vAm- fio.1v ilofA- - o ci tVi or-- atroa m a nio"v. v.. I

per cent Paicl6 per tent 01
The Wilifiingt
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Oldest and Largest Savings

DR. CARROLL'S REPORT

Many High Scores Made Dur-h--,

ing the Month of June v

The June: report of Dr.. T.B Car-
roll, ; meat, milfc and food mspectbr;
made public by the Health Depart-
ment yesterday afternoon, shows
some very interesting scores. It fol-

lows: ' ' ' v. , ;?i

"I made ' 2Y' inspections, of dairies
and dairy farms. The sanitary con-

ditions and health of cattle and . at-

tendants Were good! The bacterial
counts and butter fat tests are as fol-
lows: , ' - '.

'
..

. Per Cent, Fat; Bacteria Per, C. C.
Special sample, . 4.9, 90,000 ; G. W.

Johnson, 1 sample, 4.65, 90,000; ;A. G.
Warren Pasteurized, 4 samples, 3.26,
137,000; P. Wildeboer '4 samples, 2.63,
150.O00; Cape v Fear, 4 samples, ; 4.0,
ADU.UUU; D. Ji.. ttIT, 1 Sample,
180,000; Warren, Echo 4 samples, 3.7.
188,000; Holland Dairy. 3 samples, 3.9,1
zz3,uuu; w. ic --vann, z samples. 3.67,
235,000; A. Ahrens, 2 Samples, - 3.3;
235,000; M. Schnibben, 4 samples
3.95. 237,000; Chas. Rogers, 4 samples,
5.07, 245,000; Elmhurst Dairy. 3 sam-
ples, 3.9, 256,000; W. Leeiiwenburg,
3 samples, 4.2, 280,000; W. M.j Col-
lins, 1 sample, 4.65,. 300,000;- - Barlow;
Bros., 2, samples, 3.6 315,000; H.VA
DeCover, 3 .samples, 4.6, 320,000; St
Heiena, 4?sampleSj 4.35, 337,000; H.C.
Blake, 2 samples, 3.8, 350,000; : Xan-thos- k

2 samples, 54; 435,0j0O. ,.
. "I made. .$92 examinations .of . fresh

slaughtered meats as follows: 117 cat-
tle, 58 calVes 209 sheep", and V8 gbats,
with 6- - cattle, 5 tgoats-an- d 1 yeal oonj
demned as-- unfit for food purposes.- - '

The following is my , report on the
WSW-S.BK:- -

. Jvieaij- - marKets, . lao; groceries, ;.

soda fountains 46; ; Ice cream and con
fectioneries, 40; restaurants, ! 51; fish
and. oyster stalls, 26 ; bakeries, 4. To- -

salary of '$50 per' month; l :'

Supervision of "School. T .

"The superintendent has visited
-

..f K t nil hi ? V'v1
Vear V Wprkr Revlewecl :'ahd

Recommendations ,Made;f
School Statistics Given.

X . i . ; ; .

The annual -- reportV of Supt Wash-
ington ' Catlett, head T of the ' county
schools, - submitted to the Board of
Education at their July meeting,' was
made nublic Vesterday. afternoon ' at
rthe special meeting of the- - board and
lo' nrtnfiul. Vuirowtth fn filll " r - I

I 1

Hanover County
P . .urnJ: t.mi at v.o
f 16trannual report of the schools un- -
X derr v

.?Fwm,V'Wucatio' standpoint

K - .'Ih nt itrh otiXr,

nf .

which, will fit Wg ' and girls for
life's work sucli as the conditions of
environment call for. Since our-- rural

'schools are in the grammar grade
class, it Is impossible wth the facili-
ties, at hand to offer more than a
thorough preparation for the funda-
mental principles of an education.
These, however, should never be sac-
rificed to any imaginary course since
they form the very basis of all edu-
cation whether professional or tech-
nical. It is hoped, ' however, that in
the hear future opportunities may be
given the rural children to continue
in their neighborhood school some-
thing beyond the seven grades, which
the people are eager' for,

"During the past .year 24 pupils
were promoted from the grammar
schools, arid received certificates of
admission to the High school. Some
of these children cannot afford the
means to come into the city to at-

tend 'the High school-- - So far as the
school law and the teaching force
will permit, every encouragement will
be given these children to pursue the
higher branches since they nmst be
given the fullest education they may
be capable of taking.

"There s a lack , of playground
i
ap

paratus. This Is i essential to good
discipline. Children at play can be
taught valuable lessons; , and rough- -

ness and immorality can be checked
when the pupils Play under the su--

peryision of the teachers. It has been
suggested that scbool gardens be cul
tivated. To procure these funds will
be: required which at present are not
'available. ''

. .

"There are .15 white ana . colored
rural districts containing 29 schools
There are 6 white ano i& coiorea
schools with one teacher; 5 white and
one colored school with 2 teachers;
and 3 white schools with d teacners.
There are 26 white teachers and 15
colored .teachers, making a total of 41

The maximum salary for the white
1 All 9 ikooA tAQfttlorfl Vklltleatucio. ah ui uicot " -

one hold first-grad- e certificates.
teaebwa i&. J&Ojiermoptbf nd for
colored teachers, $37.50; per month, a
session of' 8 months.

Compaartive Rural .Census.
Children 6 to 21 years White,

1,100; colored, 1.023; total, 1,691.
Children,-- 8 to 12 years--Whi-te, 128 ;

colored, 375; total. 80a. I .

. . . . . . 1
!. n i.. ot . .nurawh...ta Jtjniiuren v iu .j v

1142 colored. 1.062;
.

total; 2,205.
' " v i , atrr.zOhfldren ' 8 to 1Z years--

.. wmte, oo;
colored. 349; :tota694.

Vv 1916-191- 7.
;

'1' Children, 6 4b 21 ' years White,

classes for at least four months, in the
vPftr and that the buildings available
for school purposes Were : inadequate.
Because of this condition,: rroiessor
Catlett explained, the compulsory law
has never been enforced, but a big ef-

fort bas always been made to keep as
many children in schools as possible
without enfbrcing'the compulsory law.

uixie, u; uiescnen xsros., Amen . . ;;,
can, 84; Olympia, 84; Star, y?
Crumpler & Scott, 80.6; New York;
Cafe, 80; ' Coast --Line, 79; Savage X&S- j
Savage, 78.; ?

- Ice Cream Factories. ''.' J"'

Warren, 92; Pluinmer, " 89 ; Saitq v, h

i ucui& uibi i
t "4

1,234; cpiored,, 1,077; otal,(i,311i :

Children, . , 8 to, , 12 V, years White,
401; colored 344; total., 745. ; '

p ;

. Rural Enrollment. ,

1916.'.:" I' ".''
Children, 6 to 21 years White,

878; colored, 813; total, 1,691; v --

1917. .
Children 6 to 21 years White, 917;

colored, 610; total, L727. .
Riiral Average Dally Attendance.

1916. ,w , :

Children 6 to 21 years White, 644;
colored, 520; total, 1,164.

- 1917.
Children, 6 to 21 years White, 636;

colored, 511; total, 1,147.
Enrollment by Grades.

First White, 233; colored, 369; to-
tal, 602. Second White, 125; colored,
100; total. 225. Third White, 116;
colored, 104; total, 220. Fourth-Wh- ite,

135; colored, 134; total, 269.
Fifth White, 115; colored, 66 ; total,
181; Sixth White, 78; ; colored; 34;
total, 112. Seventh White, 67; col
ored, 3; total, 70. Eighths-Whit- e, 47;
rnlord total 47 Hls-- Sr.hi- -
White. 1: colored. : total: l Grand
tptal White, 917; colored; 810. Grand
total white.; and colored, 1,72. V

.

Should Raise Salaries of Teachers.";
vsince tne main work of the scuools

is - to be . done by the teachers, it , is
important that efficient teachers be
employed. It has always - been the
policy of the superintendent to secure
the best teachers that the salary ' will

' "afford. r ;
"The maximum salary yor white

teachers is $50 per month, and for
colored teachers, $37.50 per month.

"A very serious trouble - is'; found
in the frequent changing of teachers,
especially the white teachers. : The
trouble is prevalent throughout the
entire country, however, and the
naiiRpH arp varied. I

comfortable, boarding placesjomft,ot
them In the two and' three-teach- er

schools have united and 'kept house.
This is a strong point in favor of
building teacher-ages- , which.'is recom-
mended by high authorities, and ' is
especially desirable in the ' two or
more teacher schools.
' "It is earnestly requested that as.. . . . A 1 ' - A

DAnn no tna funds pan na mnnn. , rnai- - j
;the salaries of the rural teachers be

.!. vnn .m v.nupon a par wiui iuusc u wro vvjr. . .I. 1 M- - i.x II. 4-- Anteacners. ii a iaci uiai umjbb tcai,u- -

ers receive smaller salaries tban farm
hands , and. street sweepers. ,

$60 for Winter Park and Delgado. I

"In consideration of the number of
pupils enrolled- - and the mOre execu- -

r

tive ability required, I; ask that the ',

principal of;. Delgado and bf . Winter :

Park schools receive $60, per. month, 4

the : principal of Sea Gate, ?55, and:,
that the Wrightsville school be re-- ,

duced to a one-teach- er school with ; a?
(Continued on . Page ..Two). , J

Bros., 68; John Phillips,' 68; Wash
ington Candy, Go.,. 62;. North Pole,, 61-- r

; ; Grocarlet. , ...
k r;;wi;:

F. M. Ross, 95.8 ; Halt & Durhaip;
90.2; Wilmtngton Grocery Oo;90;; ;

condition in time for the fall opening,
Messrs. Hhodes& Underwood were

members of the committee recently
hamed to gcT over the property and
suggest improvements and so well was
this work done that it resulted in the
award of contract to them for the
lyork.. Special attention has been given
to . Improving the heating facilities of
the school; ; light and ventilation is to
b" takenAintoi: copsideration , and; the
bnilding Is to be made as sanitary as
Is possible. In short the Union school
building is. to be put jn condition and
"Men Hie ork?iscqmpletea- - It ' will

mpaife' very fffjrdrably:, witlf "any' of
the school buildings of the city.',

The request of Mr. J.' H. Blake, of
the Scott's Hill section, asking that
something be 'done relative the
teacher at this school was not dealt
with, the board informing Mr. Blake
that it could not go into, any matter
looking toward removat of a teacher
unless charges were preferred and
that the teacher could not be removed
then unless these charges were sus-
tained. Mr. Blake told the board that
he had five children but that he .kept
them out of school because he antici-
pated trouble if they were sent. Ques-
tioned iy Mr. Cooper he admitted that
tiK. MnHii.gt nf feoiinn rtid tint eTiat !

between him and the father of the hus--

hnnfl nf thA ladv tearher there because
of a disagreement over a title to a par--

eel of land and that he anticipated trou
bje if bis children were allowed to at-- ,

tend school. He informed the board
that the teacher did not speak to him
When they met on the highway and !

r. Solomon informed liim' that while !

e considered this poor policy on tne
nart of a tublicf servant that it was the
lady's, privilege, to speak to and ignore

omever she --pleased out ofv the
school room.; Mr. Blake was infornjei
that the teacher wonld be obliged to
treat him with the courtesy due him in
a. i 1 A.tne scaooi room,' buuoiu uc uuu uv-o.- -

sfon to go there and the opinion of the..
hoard was that if he- - anticipated. fist
fights between hfs" 'bdys'Vnd' othefs
because of a disputed title to iana mat
tnese Cents would come regardless of
who was teacher.

He was asked if he did not know
that he had violated , the compulsory
school law by keeping his children out
of school and replied that he reckoned
he "had. Chairman Cooper even went
further and suggested that perhaps
the board had also violated this law In
not forcing the children to attend, but
Mr-- Catlett explained that tne ques
, . . IV.. l.

cause the schools were.in many m
stances, inadequate to accommodate
the yast number, of children in the
county were they-force-

d to attend. He
stated- - that this was particularly true,
witn' the colored children, adding that

.if the' white children . werecompelIed
to attend ft would also be necessary to
.nmnol the r.nlored ones to go on

. -A 4 -

O. , H; Bornemann, 89.2;. "Atkinson
Watters. 89 : Peoples Supply, ' ; 87v2 ;

Thomas & Co.; 86; W. P. Roudabujin.
84.5; b. May, 2 ;j w. nondabttnj
Front ; streetl;,81;." J.urgen Haar,
80.5;f E.v J.
Marshburh.; 80.4 ;v Royal .' No;; 2i 6;5; ;

Phaa r PnlHrin rftR
. ...

v. ,. , f .,.? , ... .--; Meat Markets.

. fi
1

j

i .New Way. 93.6;v Davisi ,93.5 ; .Nurn-- ..'--U

berger: ' 93.&, J.v F. Sellars, .82; Ui. I

Shepard.: 82 Ou H.' Kennedy, ; i82; M. ' j

y J
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x.. Maann jvo,' vo; vu. t uryn.
79.3 ; J. W . Batsbi, 78.3 ; "j Pure , Food,
77.3; R. A..: Montgomery.-- . 77.3 ; M.-tT- .

Madrifl-NO- ' 1,'T6;V"' 'v.'";V.l
Farris, 904; Globe.' 904; ;R?yal. 81.2

v RC. ; Fergus, 4; ik
Fai0s & Co. 79; v;;?'-- ' '"V-- '

' t?
, - - v :. ;' .v

: Final Receiver's Sale. French Mi
Jinery ShopAdvt; v 5 1 J''

Would Give Hucksters Opport-
unity to Sell In-Dow- n-

Town't)istnGt;ft:S-E- ;

DEFRAY EXPENSES O )

EXEMPTION BOARD

Only Matters of Minor Impor-- 1

tance to Come-tferor- e Cityv ;
Council at Regular Meet- -

ing Last Night. ; ; '

Naming of a committee , to iuveaU-eat- e

t!u U asibility or allowing' per--

fro nKUh- -: to use Market street from
Second to tne river, on certain, days
in the wifk. for marketing: their Prod-
uce in :m effort to inteerst the house-vive- s

ut the city in doing their own
marketing, thus eliminating, the'-- r ex-
pense of telephones and deliveries;
appropriation of sufficient .money to
defray the expenses incurred . by the
city exemption board in numbering
the cauls of those who registered for
military service under the selective
draft system; passage Qf resolution
to pay the expense incurred by the
Chamber of Commerce in its efforts
to land an army camp for the, city
and adoption of contract between the
city and John IX. Bellamy relative to
a bit of roadwork," were the:: outstandi-
ng features of City Council, in regul-
ar session last night. s

The marketing plan ' was introd-
uced by Councilman McCaig; who
stated that he thought the idea a good
one and believed that it would do
much toward reducing the cost of
living, which is really a burden on
the small salaried man. Because of
the unusual width" of Market street,
Mr. McCaig advanced the opinion that
it would not interfere with -- traffic, to
any appreciable extent. Other mem-
bers of the board called attention to
the fact that Market street was the
entrance to the ferry and that it
might be better to select another
should the plan be considered feasible,
but Mr. McCaig stated that he had
taken this fact in consideration And
was convinced that it would not interf-
ere with traffic. Another objectiona-
ble feature that of cutting melons
and canteloupes on the streets was
advanced, but the sponsor for the
street market stated that he realized
in the beginning that it would be
necessary to clean the street atfer
the day's marketing had been done.

Councilman McCaig asked that a
committee be named to confer with
Mr. J. P. Herring, county farm dem-
onstrator, the .Housewives' League
and other organizations interested,
and this was ngreed to, layor Mcpre
naming Councnmen McCaig, iBj
shaw and Bunting on this committee,
They will go into the matter r thoro-

ughly and if favorable report is
made Council will probably extend
to truckers the privilege of vsing Mar-
ket street for marketing purposes on
at least 2 days in the week.

Request . for an appropriation to
cover the expense incurred, by the
city exemption board was made by
Mr. C. C. Chadbourn, member of the
board, and carried quickly. The sum
stipulated was $67. The resolution
favoring the shouldering of expense
incurred by the Chamber of Com-
merce in its fight for a training camp,
carried the figures of $67.12. !

John D. Bellamy, Esq., offered a
written contractagreeing . to appro-
priate 20 feet of land in ' order .. that
the road leading to Little Bridge on
the old Duplin road may be straighte-
ned provided the city will fill in cert-

ain parts of his land. r Council
thought the proposition aigood one
and the contractjwill be executed.

Resolution was passed to the effect
that when a portion of a municipal
building is leased to private parties
or corporations that the lease shall
specify whether the rent shall coyer
the license fee usually charged. ;

Mr. I. Wright, who was afore
the board again to learn if any-- re-
port had been made as yet, by the
committee, appointed '.to investigate
the sewerage disposal plant at Carol-
ina Heights, which has been aband-
oned and which it -- is claimed V has
been the source of much annoyance

- - wints of that section, was in-
formed that complete report had not
been filed as yet. : .

The suggestion of . Councilman
Bradshaw that the Dock street light- -

ing system be improved will De lasen
up by the proper committee.. Mr.
Bradshaw stated that this street :was
used to a big extent by farmers comi-
ng into the city, and that it .was very
dark there at places. . V

SKILLED MEN WANTED.

Fine Positions Are Now Open at Sev-
eral of Uncle Sam's Navy Yards.

Uncle Sam isbadly in want Of help
at several of his navy yards and any
ne applying to the yards for the posit-

ions will be rendering their country
a service. Following is a' list of the
yards and the men wanted:'. " '

Navy Yard, Boston, Mass., 6 sbip-fitter- s.

avy Yard, Charleston, S.C: 1

angle.Hnitii, 10 ioatbuilders, 1 galvan-wr- ,
l lofiman, 4 patternmakers, 2

sheet ,nHtal workers e shipfltters, 20
Khipv.-mht- s. ";' z

'

Navy yarti( Norfolk, Va.,' lftf.Sall-- .
makers, n shipfltters. yf --

,
Navy Yard,, Philadelphia, Pa., 62;

ooatbnihu rs and 5 boatbuildersV:help--:
tr. 4;. Iioilermakers, 32 boys, 54 calk-er- s

a''i chippors, iron; 1 'calker,
wod, :;!, roppersmiths, 93 drillers; 3
cuguit h nders, crane: 5 hammer run--

"s, 25 holders-on- , 20 loftsmen, ,1
mattiv.ssmaker, 96 mill-me- n, . 7 ord-nan(:HInt- .n

209, painters and 147;'help-;r- s

!7 iipecovers, . 14 punchers)m shearers, 78 riggers and 87 help
ers, 94

Riveters, machine 25 rivet
tooaurs sheet metal workers and itPipers; "6 shipfltters and 126 help- -
ers- - e

Hall's Dra Storelflooded and many of the woodenuon oi enioremB i"e ;..n
with the county boards and thatbridges already practically floating, fjsted

been enforced here be- - .ft i iroit, t tk hut a .verv lit-- 1 never
v ' ::.; ':; ;S- -

v Vv J'-l.V-'t Z:r. 'V''
r ':-

-"' U'
.' .y .

'
-- .V f k .sQOlVilwiER

Corner 5th and Castle Streets V, Phidnei l92;

JbmorroaSkirts
oecial:Jble:$M::MimA Jwtomate a hundred Skirts Permits a Very

aVMn thfitn from!
their iastenfngti,-- . entailing an enor-inou- s

expense in replacing them..
Crop conditions are very bad, it;;is
said and oven with an Immediate cea
sation of rain the damage wrought by
the. unusually flieavy . and almost con-

tinuous downfall Is almost irrepar-
able. . . ; a--
;; SuplefIntenatenCH Mack Godwin3f
the stockadepwhoywas in the city this
morning, staled tht&t.a number of
small bridgellfin hia section bad .beeii
washed; awa andihat ' others w0re
floating that the water from the hill
country at-th- e back of the stockade
was sweeping down, converting : us-

ually 'placid streams and creeks , into
raging, torrents. He stated that he
had nge) inches of water in his base-- L

ment at the stocaaue tnis ' morning
and that unless" the rain ceased fall
ing at an early date that his crop
would; ruined. .' --i,
"' Slmilarlreports have filtered in from
practically. everyi,section of the coun-
ty arid1 the concensus of ; opinion
among the -- farmers is that unless rain
ceases ,talJL at; a ery ;early period
that crop wilfb wiped
outJ iv - "": " ':'?v

".A

pjirade.trsVcShd; Regiment. .

The Second JJorth Caroiin'a Infantry;
now stationed at Camp Rdyster, Golds-bor- oi

. N C, wiT parade J-- on J Saturday.
July 14th at '41.2 M ' The entire regi;
ment. includmg Companies A and B,

North Carolina "fiiistfneers will partici-- T

pate in this parade. Goyernor. Hick-wil- l

oe'jsen'andl'.mkeM address..
' The regiment is composed of com-nani- es

from Tarboro. Kihston, Salem;
Goldsboro, FayetteyUle, . Raeford, Clin-tT- i

TitnTi. --Wilson.; Lumber Bridge
ariii niitin f!nTtinanies A and B, N.Ci
Enginneers are from Wilmington and
Charlotte. . . v -

This will probably, be the last parade
given by the 5 regiment in this section
of the State as it will leave shortly
after for a divisional training camp. .

' 'camp
All Eastern Korth Carolfna isex-pecte- d

tp cplebrate wlth ,Goldsboro on
this occasion-tttf- d to extend to. its rep-

resentative iri the Military Servlces for
thevUnlted States' thev, support, of the
ntittrii aa&t Intl. ... 'v 7 '':f-l- ':'"
' Don't iniss this' opportunity, r saysj
hn(A.Mp Goldsboro; to visit ftyour
friends and relatives m iue Rw..

Another one ptthpse sale3 incognitpT-rTh- is manufacturer won't let us use his name
eitiier In offering our speaal purchase at greatly lowered prices, we, hpwever, can hint

at the name all we want to ; so we can tell yb u that we, have, been carrying his line very
successfully all easdnfurther, that .the;line is Pre-Shnin- k, but he has withdrawn his

guarantee on these that he sold under price. , 2y S - v
Basket Weaves, . nnis Cotton

Zibelin,
The materials are the newest, Gabardines,

'

qiGths,v

Whip Cords, etc. - ; ' '

The styleSiJe later even than those that you have been seeing in the department ,

v They shoiTnovelty pocket effects, as well as models trimme

of Jarge pearl buttons. ... ;.. ?;fV: ;t;:. ' i,.:Vj'!;''- -

A ii&otit Overlook JhiM
ItWWhite Wash Skirt season and these hundrecpdd rninentsa jut 1 time fo

class of sh Skirts -highestEconomical to save on the very Mi
One line is displayed in the center window. Regular prices $4.00 and 4.30,

, to sell special at.f., 'fV; A 'v;.- ' -- f'iOther prices eqvally as feasonable are listed beioYr;;X ; , . 4. V..s

in

f-
- r.

Wash
livel.

1 "T . ' :' , " '
i" ' - ' M flO sethte

All
cial
46!

.$4.95
about

, . - --.- rj. :.f j;jj I .

'

- 4 W

Waists; at 92;98

.p.vrvr M- -r- ",T
all sizes. Dhced at . ''.?

.. ...... .
,A.6f "

-- DurIng the special sale of .White
Skirts we will offer an attract

line of. fine - Voile and : Marqult '.

Waists in whie, and colors. ;;

idles arevincludedrnwItfDe-.- ;

emphasis oh the larger sizes to
These! are a similar 'lot of walsta

toheVoTO' tW
twa weeks ago. V

"

r ;

a. $3.00 and $3.50 White WaShirta v $6.00 and $6.50 Whi v

; J; Jail 3rprcedat ; . , . . . .
all sizes; priced at. .'.V. vVl-a- o

f 4 i

eWe.vinyitoyoiiT. mspection ij.Q
themr.whlle viewing the waih skirts;-- '

V

v,

$7.5(y White Wash;

e prices are
ton arefindihl that this bwc
better thari

-

'".' ' "''',-

. : - iT
.

. ,

Incorporated.5

T. .i V a. L ";,it'".Jconsi

fti " v';v C.''.':'C-ir''- .' "';;'

n All ranroads-servln- g. Goldsboro AndI , ; : :?;.: :;--jV
Zi?aVffdis:Kreatovent;ie i

f wAtwi fn-thfe morning: 'spehdiiir,hip joiners, 11 shipsmiths and30 help ST dV it oldsboro and d,ers, 156 shiDwrifchts. 'and:;2ueiper


